
Jr. Steelheads CAP Policies 
 
 

Chuck-A-Puck night’s are one of the only times the Steelheads 
Organization is able to recognize their namesakes, the Junior 
Steelheads, so we must be on our best behavior.  There will be 
consequences as a team, and CAP dates will be taken away, should any 
problems arise during these nights. BYAHA also wants it made clear we 
want more player participation this season at CAP to show the 
Steelheads we appreciate being given this opportunity to raise money 
for our teams. Two plus nights a year is not a lot to ask for our players 
to show up and help. We as an organization are extremely privileged to 
be associated with the Idaho Steelheads, and it is a special honor to 
wear the name “Junior Steelheads”, on our jerseys.  The Steelheads 
organization has been a great support in our fundraising efforts, and 
Chuck-a-puck is a way to show them how much we appreciate all that 
they have done for us.  So let’s be at our best! 

 
●  It is mandatory that players attend all team CAP nights 
      Players not attending will not share in team profits; if absence is due to illness, injury, or 

mandatory school function a parent or sibling shall be substituted. 
 

●  All parents should attend at least one assigned CAP night with 
their team 
      Exceptions are made for coaches/assistant coaches, BOD members, and TM’s (These people 
have already volunteered countless hours on the teams behalf) 

 

●  All participants using free tickets must work the entire designated 
time until all pucks are cleaned up and put away 
 
●  “Blue” away jerseys MUST be worn by team members 
 
●   Players MUST read, review and sign the CAP policies and 
guidelines set by the Idaho Steelheads and the Jr Steelheads. Please 
provide proof of signature to team CAP Coordinator.  
 
● Parents MUST read, review and sign the CAP policies and 
guidelines set by the Idaho Steelheads and the Jr Steelheads. Please 
provide proof of signature to team CAP Coordinator.  
 
 
 
Player signature _________________________________ date ____ 
 
 
Parent signature _________________________________ date ____ 


